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Dear Rotarian friends!
Every year, Rotary Club Ljubljana Carniola organises the traditional humanitarian sailing regatta for all 
Rotarians, their friends, and those who recognise the value of our work.
You are kindly invited to the 9th Carniola Rotary Regatta 2017 from Saturday, 27th May, to Tuesday, 
30st May 2017, which will take place on the route MURTER-KORNATI-VODICE-SOLARIS-MURTER. 
We are certain that you would like to sail with your friends, and that together we can withstand the blue, 
the smell and the taste of the sea, and wind in the sails, as well as the social networking and fun. We will 
be happy to welcome each and every crew member. 

Until then we are sending you a kind Rotarian greeting!

Crews
The entrants of the competing crews are the 
Rotary clubs. Each club can enter one or more 
crews. In each crew at least one member must 
be a Rotarian. The crew can consist of members 
from different Rotary clubs; in this case they must 
decide which will be the running club, i.e. whose 
flag they would compete under. Individual Rotary 
club members can also apply; they will become a 
member of the crew on one of the sailboats.

Entry fee
The entry fee for each crew member is 250 € if the 
crew consists of at least 8 members. If there are 
less crew members, the whole crew has to pay 
additional 50 € (e. g., 7 × 250 € + 50 €, 6 × 250 € + 
100 €). The entry fee covers humanitarian contri-
bution (min.50 €), the dinners, berths in marinas 
and other expenses of the sailing competition.  
The fuel, arrival expenses and rent of the sailboat 
are not included in the entry fee. 

Entry fee is due 31. March 2017
Purpose: »entry fee payment for (number of 
people) for RC (name of Rotary Club)«
Recipient: 
»Rotary Club Ljubljana Carniola«
IBAN (recipient’s account number): 
          SI56 0201 1025 6846 411
BIC (Bank Identifier Code of the recipient): 
          LJBASI2X

Sailboat rental (payment due 28.2.2017)
There is a special offer of sailboat rental for our 
regatta. The types available are:

19 sailing yachts Bavaria 46, 4 cabins.• 

When ordering, “first-come, first-served” system 
will be applied. 
The Bavaria 46 rentals cost 1.390 €.

The price includes:
Sailboat rental from 27. to 30. May 2017• 
Transit log + 2x parking• 
Cleaning• 

The deposit is not included in the price above. It 
is paid at the takeover of the sailboat. The deposit 
costs 1.500 €. Tourist tax is paid at the takeover of 
the sailboat.

The remaining funds of the entry fees are intend-
ed for the humanitarian purposes. The regatta is 
regulated by the ISAF rules from 2009, the regatta 
advertisement, and the International Regulations 
for Preventing Collisions at Sea (the regulations 
for coastal waterways competitions). Thre will be 
one mono class (Bavaria 46).

Rental payment
Purpose: »rental of the sailboat Bavaria 46 for RC 
(name of RC)« 
»RC Ljubljana Carniola«
IBAN (recipient’s account number): 
          SI56 0201 1025 6846 411
BIC (Bank Identifier Code of the recipient): 
          LJBASI2X
The rental must be paid in total in the 14 days 
subsequent to the reservation, or else the reser-
vation will be cancelled.

Commentary notes
The organiser is entitled to change the course 
of the competition. The organiser does not take 
any responsibility for any damage on the vessels, 
injuries of people or any other damage or injury 
at sea or on the land for the time before, during 
or after the regatta. All persons participate at their 
own risk. Quartermaster is fully responsible for the 
boat and the crew for the time of the sailing.
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Saturday, 27. May 2017
12.00 arrival to the Marina Hramina, Murter
14.00 taking over the vessels
14.30 training-sailing to the island of Ravni Zakan
19.00 berth of sailboats on Ravni Zakan
20.00 opening of the regatta with dinner 
21.00 presentation of crew members 
 
Sunday, 28. May 2017
09.00 skipper’s meeting
10.30 start of the 1st regatta  
           - lunch and swimming - 
14.00 start of the 2nd regatta
17.00 arrival to the Marina Vodice
19.00 BUS transfer to dinner locsation
19.30 dinner and awards of the 1st day
23.00 first BUS back to the Marina Vodice
01.00 last BUS back to the Marina Vodice
 

Monday, 29. May 2017
09.00 skipper’s meeting
10.30 start of the 3rd regatta 
          – lunch and swimming -
14.00 start of the 4th regatta 
17.00 arrival to the Marina Solaris
20.00 dinner in Dalmatinsko Selo
22.00 awards ceremony in Pirate Ship (Legend bar)
           afterwards party with DJ 
 
 
Tuesday, 30. May 2017
08.00 departure to the Marina Hramina, Murter (22 NM)
11.00 refueling
12.00 return of sailboats and departure

The organiser is entitled to make changes to the com-
petition route and schedule.

Regatta program



Kornati

Ravni Žakan

Konoba Ravni Žakan

Kuča pršuta Roca

Dalmatinsko selo

Pirates ship, Legend bar

WEB: regata.rc-carniola.si

Reservations and further information
Niko Slavnič +386-41-690-666, niko.slavnic@gmail.com 

Matjaž Loborec +386-41-363-333, matjaz@xnet.si 
Robert Novak +386-41-758-211, robert@novak-sp.si 
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